Our HUSKY HAPPENINGS e-newsletter keeps new students and families current on upcoming Husky 101 Orientation virtual programs and informed on critical information and next steps, all of which will be helpful to the student and family transition. This is a bi-monthly communication, so please look forward to future email announcements showing HUSKY HAPPENINGS in the subject line.

Mid-May | Husky Happenings Volume 1
Early June | Husky Happenings Volume 2

---

**ONLINE CURRICULUM**

It's mandatory for all new first-year, transfer, and Veteran students to complete the Husky 101 Student Curriculum. Though the Family Orientation curriculum is optional, we highly encourage participation. Both students and families have the ability to enter their remote curriculum as many times as they like. The curriculum is meant to serve as an ongoing resource of information during this time of student and family transition.

A sampling of module topics includes: Academics, Housing and Residential Life, Campus Safety, Health and Wellness, Dining Services, Student Involvement and Engagement, and Student Financial Services, among many others.

**Husky 101 Student Curriculum**

This personalized curriculum is designed to introduce you to the campus resources and services that will assist and support you throughout your Northeastern career.

ACTION REQUIRED: It’s mandatory to complete your curriculum no later than Tuesday, July 20. In order to satisfy your Orientation requirement, you must submit the Student Acknowledgement at the end of the course. Failure to complete your curriculum may affect your enrollment status.

- The course will take up to three hours to complete. Your progress will be saved, so you can return to it at any time.
Please use a browser with pop-ups enabled on your desktop, laptop, or mobile device. *This course should not be completed using the Canvas mobile app.*

To access the course, along with additional instructions, log in to Canvas at Northeastern with your Northeastern credentials. On the Dashboard, select the Husky 101 Curriculum that pertains to your entering status: First-Year or Transfer/Veteran.

**Husky 101 Family Orientation**
The Family Orientation Curriculum is *optional*, though we highly encourage participation. Complete this registration form to gain access. Again, you have the ability to enter your remote curriculum as many times as you like.

**CAN'T MISS EVENTS**

**Campus Resource Fairs**
Our campus partners are excited to meet you! Ask questions and learn more about the many resources available to Northeastern students and families. The selected times help support different time zones within our global community. The participation link will only be activated during fair times. Until then, it will appear as a non-working link. 

Click here to join!

- Thursday, June 24, from 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. EDT
- Thursday, July 22, from 7:00 – 9:00 a.m. EDT
- Thursday, August 5, from 1:00 – 3:00 p.m. EDT

**Represented areas:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Athletics</th>
<th>NU Student Health Plan (NUSHP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Relations</td>
<td>Office of Global Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Service &amp; Civic Engagement</td>
<td>Office of Prevention and Education at Northeastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Services</td>
<td>Student Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Resource Center</td>
<td>Sustainability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer Engagement &amp; Career Design</td>
<td>Undergraduate Research and Fellowships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Experience Office</td>
<td>University Health and Counseling Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Services &amp; Residential Life</td>
<td>University Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology Services</td>
<td>We Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NU Police Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College Mixers: Husky Connect, Students Only**
Your Orientation Leaders will facilitate conversations and activities for you to engage with new students in your academic college or program.

- Wednesday, June 23, from 7:00 – 8:00 p.m. EDT
HUSKY CARD PHOTO UPLOAD

If you haven’t already, it’s time to upload your photos for your Husky ID. Two photos are required to complete this process. Both photos must be saved as .jpg (not .jpeg) files. One photo is a personal photo for your ID card and one photo is to verify your identification. Instructions and guidelines can be found in the Husky 101 Guide or Husky Card Services website. To upload photos, use Google Chrome to log into the student myNortheastern portal. In the portal, click “Services & Links” at the top, and then search for, or scroll to, “Husky Card Preferences.” Click the “Husky Card Preferences” link, and in the window that opens, click on the “Submit ID Photo” link. The deadline to upload photos is Friday, June 18. Information on the distribution of Husky Cards will follow at a later time.

Questions can be directed to Husky Card Services.

HUSKY AND FAMILY CONNECT

Students

Join your Orientation small group to meet your Orientation Leader and new classmates. Check out upcoming events and look forward to new communities all summer long!

- If you haven’t joined, look forward to receiving your reminder to login!
- If you’ve already logged in, be sure to join communities to personalize your experience!

Families

If you haven’t joined the family conversations, check your personal email to accept the invitation to Family Connect, supported by Wisr. Get advice and network with new families by geographic region. Check out upcoming events and look forward to new communities all summer long! Let us know if you need assistance with joining!

Look forward to receiving Husky Happenings Vol. 4 at the end of the month! A feature will include information on our upcoming Student Involvement Fairs!

Student Orientation and Family Programs
Northeastern University
orientation@northeastern.edu

360 Huntington Ave, Boston, MA 02115
800.696.6516
TTY 617.373.3768